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I United States Department of the Interior
OFFTCE OF SURFACE MINTNG

RECI.AMATTON AND ENFORCEMENT
SUITE 3IO

625 STLVER AVENUE, S.W.
ALBUqUERqUE, NEW MEXICO B7ro2

December 11. 199f

Dr. Dianne R. Nielson, Director
Divisi-on of Oil, Gas and Hining
DepartuenE of Natural Resources
3 Triad Center, Suite 350
355 I{esL Horth Tenple
satr Lake ciry, [If 84180 - 1203

Re: Ten-Day Letter (TDL) 91-02-370-002,

Dear Dr. Nielson:

The April 30, -1991, decislon affimed the Albuquerque Field Office,s
(4F0) 'detemirration ttrat the pem,ittee had failed to make a. rrritten
deuodstration .addresstrng the cri.teri-a to elimlrrate highwalls to the
uaximun'extent technically possible.. flris sane letcei gave ttre Division
of oil, Gas and Hlnlng (DbGH) the chance to reevalrrac* ih* si-ctrarion for
comBliance sith ttre exemption contained in ttre State program at R614-
301-553.650. Houever, becarrse the Office of Surface l,finlng Reclamation
and Enforcement (OSH) had ordered a revision of the State progran
pursuant to 30 CFR Part 732, AFO advised you on October 2, 1991, ro
review the eligibility for exemption according to the condirions
outlined in the "732 letter.' However, Bt the November 7 , 1991, meeting
betueen OSH and DOCI{, Hr. Tipton ruodified OSMts posirion relative ro
retroactive application of the proposed changes. Accordingly, the DOGH
response to the above-mentioned TDL addressing the retained highwall and
out of pit spoil pad is found to be good cause for noc taking further
a.c.tion

At the November 7 , 1991, meeting Hr. Tipton also outlined terms for the
acceptance of highwalls already released under the existing State
program- In accordance therewich, uhis highwall will not require
additional reclamatsion. DOGM should assure that all'docurmentacion
regardint compliance wich program provisions is recained in the file-
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Hidden Valley Hine

Itre following rrritten finding constitutes the final dlsposlrion of
above-noted TDL. This finding is being rendered as a conclusion to
trnfomal revles decision of Aprll 30, 1991, b1r Depuer Director, w.
Tipton.
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ULah Admin.
(3)
uLah Admin-
(3l

R- 645-301_-553.500

R. 645-301_-553 - 523

5 - .stabiliFv criteri.a for Retaine_d Hiqhwalrs.

30 cFR 8l-6. 1-02 (a) tI),
30 CFR 817. 102 (a)'{t-} .

3 0 cFR 816 - rOe (bl (3 )30 cFR 8l-?.l-06 (bl (3 i
The int,rodugLory clause '[iJn apprying the approximateoriginal contour criteria or R6aB-:orlssr.6sb; to proposed
Ut'ah 'Admin- R- 645-301-553 .523 ef fectively restrri*t= rheapplicability of this nrle, which concerrrs the statrility ofhighwall reuura:rtrs or rebained highwarls, to Ehose trigrhwili-
remna:rt's or retained highwalls left pursuant. to the approvedUeah *Aoc alternative, " which o$l{ d.iicussed. in its SeptembertI ,- I-993. TedeFaI SefiFFer notice (58 FR 48G00, 48603:4860tt.
To, be consistent wich s 0 crn 816 - 105 (bl (3l and g1? - 105 (bl t3 i ;the stabirity requirenents of this nirl must also appry to ' '
lulghulalL remnants and retained higrhwaiir- left, por=rriii'to-tt *
-exceptions to Lhe requireurent for cornplete elGination 

"i ;iihighwalls for previgusly niged areas ana continuously nrinea--areas

30 CFR

3 0 cFR 81? - 102 (kl {2 }

At proposed ut'ah Admin. R. 54s-301-ss3.620, utah proposes that-postnili-ngr slopes rnay va:ry from AOC when - -talpp=oii-nuEt*
griginal conEour cannot ba metT ared approval is o5ta.inId ,fo-.
irecoryIete higfbriralr elisdnation,in_ B=Liiorr"iy-rirrEa ur"f=*Jiacontirruously mined areas

Read' lit'eralIy, this proposed. mle allows the retention ofhighr*alls in previously mined. a.reas and continuously minedarea^s gnly when Aoc cannot. be met. utah uay rrrish torecon^sider cE+t _Tequireurent,, because even though i-t may betechnigally d.ifficult from an engineering or "6r't perspectiveto achieve AOC in such areas, it is almose always iUv=i"afiypossible to do so, Given this consid.eration, {fr;h couldalmost never allow the retent,igo of higbwalls in p=*-riousfy
mined areas and contrinuousry uuined areis. . Also, it * proposalis inconsistent, wich the prowisions at {1} Utah adnr_inl R- 645-
3Ol--553.520, vrhich allows an exception to the requireurent forthe complete eliminaLion of all highwal.ls for.,previously mined
and continuously mined areas *where the volrrme of a1l
reasonably available spoil is d.emonstrated in t.rriti-ng Lo theDiwision to be insufficient to completely backfill the

6. AOC Va,riances.

ULah Admin. R. 645-301-553 - 620
816.102 {k} (r i t iii t



reaffected or enlarged highwal1" and (Z) ULAh Admin. R. 645_30L-553 -52L' which requires Ehat highwalls on previously mineAareas and cont,inuously mined areas be eliminateO only t; Ch;-maximum extent. t.echnically practical using al1 r.r=oiablyavailable spoil . For these reasons, Ut4h should d.elete ifr*phrase 'Approximate original contour cannot, be mee and" fromproposed Utah Adrnin- R - G4S-301-553.620.

7.

Utah Admin - R. 545:-3 01_-553 . 650
81-6. L02 (kl (3l (ii) 30 CFR

30 cFR 81? .102 (kl (11
SMCRA Sect.ion

sr-s (bl (3 )

ProSrosed, Utatr Admin. R. 645-30L-553.650 requires an operatorto establish, and Lhe Division Eo find in urriting prior togfranting highwatl retention approval, that all hLgLwaU
reuurant's and retained highwalls neet the criteria of Broposed.Ueah Admin. R. 545-301-553 -6SL through .555. Althoogh tL*criteria of trhe cited provisions must appry to t ighorall
remnarrts and retained. highwalils left pnrsuagt, to Etre Utah AOCalterrrative, Ltrey do not necessarily have to apply to highwailremnants and retained higfhwal-J-s 'tha.t are left pursuang to t5epreviously-approved state program exceptions tL tne
requirement to cornpletely elimi'.ate al1 b.ighrualls forpreviouslit mi:eed. areas or contirrrrously ninEa Erreas.

Moreover,- aFPlication of the crit'eria at, proposed. gtah Admin.R- 645-301-553.65I- through -655 to bigh$rall reu,nants'orretained higbwalls left prrrsuanE, to the eiKceptions to 6Uerequiremgntr -f*r _complete eli.mination of highfra1ls for .previouglY uri.rred or 'co_ nti-auously 'mined areas raises BossiJrl-einter:nal inconsistencies in Lhe State progiram" Th;t' i=, itt 
-

accordance with proposed Utah edmin. R. 645-301-553.600 and.-620' highwall remnants and retai-ned.highlualls left, pursuant,to tb,ose two exceptions to the requirement for corrplEteelimi'ratioa of highwalls are ecceptions to the gerrlral AOcrequirenrents of Utah Admin. R. 645-301-553 - 100. In contrrast;highwall reuurants and retained hight'ralls left pursuant to theutah Aoc alternative must, actually achieve Aoc.

For these reasons, OSM requests th^a.t Utah modify its rules toclarify whether ttre crieeria of proposed Utatt eAmin- R. G45-
301-553.651 through .655 app].y to al-I trighwa]-l rernnant,s and
retrained highwalls, or solely to trtrose higtrrruall renurants and
retained highwalls left pursuant, Lo the AOe alternative.
As discussed in item Nos- 3 and 4 of Ehis letter. Utatr musL
also revise proposed utah Admin. R- 645-301-*553.650 or



other:v,rise revise ics rules tro require Lhat an operafor musL
fr ?3il;^ ffi1,ili ::H : 1::, f:" : t?g _ ii- y, ili;s;- .,# !- lnl 
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Ei'i:iE r -Gq? f,Eff /rrL-l- r-: !-553-650 (utah Admih. R. 645-ror-s53-6s1 chrough .essl

Utrah Admin. R. 645-30i_-S53.651
sls (bt {3 )

B.

SI'{CRA Section

AE, Ueah Admin. R. G4S-301-5S3..651, Utatr pro,poses languagerequiring t'hat' a retained. highwall crttnol 5,} 'gieiter inheight than the clif'fs and. cfitt-Iike escarTlments that wererepraced. or disturbed bv the mining operaEilns-J- utah,sproposed :rrIe sat'isfies the required seate program amendment,at' 30 cFR 944- 15 (bl trhaE osl'f placed upon the uE*. progfrarr irr afi-nal nrle^E"d9Ee+ Seq+ige.E nitice daled sepreurber L7, 1993ts8 FR 48600, 48604; lffisErat,ive record, t-ro. Ut_efel .However, in satrisff_ing this required anendment, utah hascreated. anotb.er d.eficiencY wiEtuin tlre r:lrle. -- --'

$rccifica11y,- YL-th proposes to delete the rength requirementfor retained highn'rarls. By reuroving rh; I-engrEh ;ilr;"*""t;utah bas eliminat'ed EIre al1or,rab1e strnarra til *ni"d-ru"-i"igthof retaiaed highwalrs are to be measured.. Tlrerefgr€. whiteproposed Ut'ah Admin- R. 645-301-553.651 wou1d..li-rnit the height,of -higrhwall' remnants a.nd reta.ined, bighwai,n* r,o rbe ueigrnE;Ecliffs and. cliff-like escargments chat **L" i"pilI"a ordisturbed, by tfte mini,ng opelati'ons, ic *ould., at ttre sametihe' allow highwall rernna:ets and. retaireed hig,hwaiil i,J't*rr*lengths tbat rtere 'not necessarily .conparable witt ltlro** ofcli.ffs or c].iff:like , escaaTlments- tlraC **re-i"pf"""a ordisturbed by the mining oplrations

I

-Because proposed utah Admin.'R, 645-301-553.651 would a110wfor Lhe retention of highwalls trtrat are signiii*rrrtfy greaterin rength tlran those repraced. or d.isturbed hp' the ,,ii.iig-- -
operations, it would result, in a cond.ition tlrat is not, Aoc.This is notr iu accord,anrce with the aglroved utah Aoc' alteerrative and. is ress 

- 
stringent th;; sectio"Grs (b) (3 ) of$1tCRA, which requires mining operat,ions. to restore ttre la'd toAOC.

For these reasons. utah musE, revise proposed Utah Admin. R-645-301-553 .551 by restricting the rength of retained"highwalls by refererrce to ttre length of cliffs oi cliff-Iike
escal?menLs that were replaced or disturbed by the miningoperations.



9- licability Date of Utah' s A Alr Live.
Utah Admin- R. 645-301-553.652
sls(bl (3) SMCRA Section

I

AL utah Admin- R- 645-301--553.652, utah proposes to d.elete Lherequirement' thaE " ftJhe retained trigh;;rr [replaceJ apreexisting cliff or similar naturaI premining feature andlresmrbreJ t'he structure, composicio.tl-and fuiction of Lhenatural cliff it' repraces * * *,' which utah had. proposed Loos'M in it's sept'embei 30, Lggz.' amendment (administrativerecord No' ur-?BB) and which olu had. alproved in i.r;-i*ir**u*r.L7, 1993, FedeFal- ReoiFL,eg norice {5a Fn 4g60g, 4g604-6) . rnt'hat not'ice. osrl -found Lhat highwaii; ** be reLained pursuantto the urah Aoc arternar,ive 
"=rE 

*t;; irrlv ="pii"" nar,urarfeaEures of a similar nature-anE closery resemble naturalpremining feabures in size, form, and. fr:nction (fin{ing No.3 tal ' 58 FR 48600, 486051 - By deleting the previouslyapproved requireutent. Utah has now effEctivei'-rernovea Lheu:rd'errying basis fo5 allowing hiqhwiii -rerenuLon 
in accordancewith the utah Aoc. arrernativ; and. secrion 51-5 {b} (3 } of sMcRA-rn fftis respect' utah'q-rrbnosed, deletion makes proposed. utatrAdurln. R- 545-301-553.551 llss 

"c=irg*tc than section
.515(bl (31 of S:[fcRA.

At, Udah Adnr-in. R. 645-301-553 .652. Utah. also proposes to addt'he reguirement th.at, uEah's Aoc alternative 
"iiiEria at utabAdmin. R. G4S-301-S53 - 651 through . 655 

- 
apply to : arry hlgrh$ra11creqt'ed aftgq December 13 " 1gB2: In th.e Septem6er L7 , 1gg3,FFdgT+ necriEFFI, notice (find,insr N* tiul , Eg.rn-aeeoo; 4BG0s-6l ' 

'osD{ forrnd' tnaE utah Adnr.in. i,. G4s-j01-ss3.6iz mrrst, appryto'all highwall remnants and retained. higrhvraris-appro-'ed bythe Division prrrsuant to the utah Aoc alte:rrative to the
- requireutent to completgry "iitoio.te-iri' rriguwalls (theprovisions at.utah aesrinl R. G4s-3or-ssg . s10 . .szz, - sz3, and

' 650 through - 6551 . regard.less of the date that the highwarlswere created. Irr this .respect, !tah, s proposed. addition makesproposed utah Admin- R.' 645-301-5s3 -6sz reis stringent ttra'section 515 of S:MCRA.

l-0. Editorial eourmentg.

Atr utah Adurin. R. Gds-3 01-553 . 1_20, 
- 
on 

, 
page J_, line 3 , and page2, line J-' trhe parenthetical d.escripciin of utah Adrnin. R.645-30L-553-620 strould read "previ"i-.=iv minea areas a'd,continuously mined areas " instead of jirsc opreviously mined.areas. '

ut'ah Adntin - R- 645-3 0i--5s3 - G31, on page 6, rine 3 . becausethe sequential list,ing of the relatld. ruleis at. Utah .Admin -645-301--553.630, .631. and .632, utah should. end utah

At,
of
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I Admin' R ' 645-301-553 -63i- with a conma rather Lhan with aperiod.

At, uLah Admin. R- 645-30l--5s3.650, on page 5, line B, utahshould for cieation consiseency, deletl ln* phrase *Ut.
Admin- " on line 10. utah need.s Eo revise the citation "R645-553 - 651* t'o read 'rR645-lp1-553.651-. " on line 11. ul"r, need.s torevise the citaLion " 9645 -3 0-l--553 - 655 . to read. " R645-3 01-553 .655. "

At' ut'ah Admin. R- 545-301--553.65sr ofi page 7 , line L, utahshould for grammatical consistency witir itt* i*gr-,*g* in the
::1"::3_=1_":. ?! ,ur?h Admin. F. 6a_s_301__ss3 - 6s3-_''i - Es4 r us€
:*: g$??:=;.T:tt be" rarher Lhan rhe word *is. when discus;i;sEhe applicable
reguiremenLs.


